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By SCOTl' OSTLER 
Cl 1tlt ~tt4 ...... nr,.,, 

Astrology has been the victim of 
some <'hup shots lately, mostly 
delivtred by intellectual eliti1ts 
whose planets got up on the wron11 
sideofthesolar system. 

This is unfair. Astrology hH been 
around a lon1 time, and It has been 
sclentiflcally proven to be more acru
rate than Chinese fortune cookies. 
And less filling. 

I have been studying theastrolo1l· 
ca l charts for the past couple of 
weeU and l have noticed an almost 

Take these 
horoscope 
readings. Please. 
eerie pattern of a<:curacy, not just In 
my own sign but In the horoscopes of 
famoussportspeople. 

Take the following recent exam
ples of horoscope readings, Please. 
See if you don't a11ree t.bllt the stan 
can offer Important inslgbtsintoour 
personalities and life choices. In p.1-
re ntheses I have noted a famous 
sports person who falls, or at leut 
sUggen, under each part!cular sign. 

Caprlcora (8'lly l't11rtln). A favor
able time to look ~de younelf, but 
It's better not to do so through gaping 
head wounds. 

Try to stay out of topless joints, In
cluding Yankee Stadium. If your pro
fession or your !hint rtquires you to 
be in such places, however, try not to 
take offense at innocent remarks di
rected at you regarding Saturn, Jupi
ter or Uranu.s 

Accept it a.s a compliment, as sure
ly It wlll be so Intended, if a stranger
in a washroom tells you, "I love it_ 

THE BIG PEACH 

Ka■su State'• lenay Harrisoa luids afler 101rln1 !7 fft1 I• !he Iona Jamp at tbe Bia: Eight meet, bat Ult wl1d wu 100 1tr011g for II to COIIIIII 111 record. 

Big kick dooms ISU's Korir 
By BUCK TURNBULL 
11.-11.,SloNWfillr 

AMES, IA. - A game effort by 
Iowa State's Barnaba Korir was only 
good eoough for second place Satur
day in the windswept Big Eight Con
ference track and field meet. 

Korir, who has been sidelined with 
astress fraetureinhls loot,couldn't 
hold off defending champion Ron 
Stahl of Kansas State in a spirited fin
ilih to the men's 10,000-meler race. 

"lknewhelladastrongk!ck,and if 
I hoped to win, I bad to get I good lead 
in the last 400 meten," Korir said. "I 
took the lead, but it 111asn't big 
enough.'' 

Stahl o\'erhauled Korir halfway 

thr~ugh the last lap and cruised to 
victory in 30 minutes 50.73 !ICCOnds. 
Korir was timed in 30:52.53. 

Korir. the 1987 BiB Eight 
cross-country champion. hasn't rvn 
much since being named 1be most 
outstandingpcrformerlntheleague's 
Indoor meet two months ago. He won 
indoor 3,000and5,000tltles. 

"Tke foot is all right no'N , but I 
ha ven't beP.11 able to do '.any trainlng 
- just light work," Korir said. "I 
wanted to give a 1ood effort to help 
our team win the title." 

That will take some doing. The Cy
clones need a strOnB showing from 

their talented array of distance run
ner, to press Nebraska's defending 
championsintheteamchase. 

Most fina l events will be today, 
with opening ceremonies scheduled 
forU.Op.m. 

Gusty w!nd from the south pro
duced both good and bad results for 
some of the !eague'sbestathletesln 
Saturday's early finals 

It didn 't seem to bother Oklaho
ma's Ed Wade, who won his third dis• 
cUJtitleinfouryearswithathrowof 
J95feet l0inches. 

And it obviously helped KeMy Har
rison, tbe Jumping star from Kansas 

State. Harrison, the conference re
cord-holder in the long ,jump at 
26-6¾, unfurled a winning jump of 27 
feet In the preliminaries. But the 
wind was too strong for it to beac
ceptedasarecord. 

Scott Huffman of Kansas refused 
to blame the wind, but it probably had 
morethanalittletodowlthbisdisap
pointing perfonnance. 

Huffman, .i two-time Drake Relays 
pole nult ehamplon who sct a meet 
record of 18-31/-1 at Drake Stadium 

BIGEIGKT 
P!rose tum to Page J0D 

New state law !. 
regulates 1 
sports agents 
Agents must register; 
face fines, prosecution 

By DAVE STOCKDALE 
IIOlnlOtSIOII-

Two members of a University of 
Iowa committee thlit Investigated 
football player Ronnie Harmon's ac
ceptaoceofmoneyfromanaBenthai
led legislation Gov Terry Branstad 
signed Saturday t hat will require 
agents recruiting Iowa college ath
\eleltoregislerwiththe state. 

The measure incorporate; into 
slite law virtually all the NCAA reg
ulations governing contact with 
agents , giving state official1 a 
weapon to use against agents who 
break the rules. 

Critics of the NCAA had argued It 
can penalizescllools andathletes. but 
do nothing to the agents, Tbat isn't t,; 
fair , theyargued, bttauseagents in 
manycasesinitlatethcdeal j 

'Tm very pleased that th~ Legisla- I: _ 
~:O~c~·i~ri:~~~= ~::~/r~f': i:.J 
investigation committee and chair • •;. 
man or the Iowa Board in Control of •: 
Athletics. "I think the key ls 1hat it • • 

:.~:~;[:~d~~!:~ t~~~~!1~:1~ ~ 
11cult to say whether or not th15 law ~ 

:a~~~dsi:~~t:: ~~-:e:g~l~~;~.onl ~ 
David Vernon. alawprofes.sorand 

another member of the committee, 
cal!edthe problemnationalinscope. 

"Without knowing exactly what Is 
inthelegislation. itsoundsuthough 
ii will inhibit the !early signing I aeliv
ity," Vernon said. " I'm pleased that 
theLegislatureaetedonit." 

Under the measure, which Bran, 
stad signed without comment, IIHents 
mustpootaS25.000bond. andout-of
s1ate agcnl1 must contract with an ~ 

~oo:~ 1~;:~ 1:~ rre~:~:e;!o~: ~P. 
AGENTS ~ 

Please lurn to Pag<' 12D _ 

w\eank~~/~~k~o:i;nt~:~~~.'~ad too ;============= ============:;,~---~---=-----------
muchtodrink whentwoguysthrow- Iowa's best prepare 
~:e~i~:~:! ~:~~=~t~j::~~~ Ex-Bulldog 
there isn't a back door they ask the LI d ror Iron C ta·n u 
owner, '·Wberewouldyoulikeone1" oy on 11 ur I ca 

Be aware that, In times of trouble, 

!:~~~~!!h~ar~;:t::i~i~dpor: u!: the rebound 
thatofafield-goalkicker. -

Aries (Kareem Abd1d-Jabbar) . 
Your planet! have entered a holding 
pattern over Los Ange In Internation
al Airport. Al50, your moon·11 rising. 
Orl5thatyourhead1Justkidding. 

Co-workers and millions of 
onlookers are depending on you to 
show leadership, lest a cunent proj
ect be terminated well before lts 
completion. You will be traveling 
soon, but if you're lucky, the officials 
won't notice It. 

Reach for the stau, and while 
you're up there, pluck off a rebound 
or two. 

By M.G. MISSANELLI 
~ ltN~-11.- N0,.111>1 .... 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. - Lev.·~ 
Lloyd recei~ed the ball near the top 
of tbe key, swayed his long, se r
pent-li~e arms and took a first step 
that left his defender grasping at 
air. 

As others closed In, Lloyd ma
neuvered his supple, 6-foot 6-lncb 
!ram~ Into the lane and pulled up 
for a short, sweet and successful 
jumpsllot. 

"Money time," a beaming Lloyd 
saidashcstrolledbactupcourt. 

But th is wasn't the National Bas
ketball Association, and Lloyd 

By RICK BROWN 
ltOlnllr"""'-

When he put! his AAU basketball 
team on the floor against the Soviet 
Junior National team Thursday, 
Coach Alden Skinner knows his 
lowanswi\lbeunderdop. 

Many membersoftheSovietteam 
are expected to be on the l!Hl2 Olym
pic team, Five of the players from 
ages 18 to 20 are 6 feet 9 Inches or 
taller, ButSklnncrknowsthat hiS ll• 
man Iowa roster of high schoo l se
nion is thebest thestatehastooffer 

Some are calling Io.,•a'1 class of 
'88 , wh ich will play the Soviets at 
Veterans Memorial Auditor ium in 
Des Moines. the 1tate's dttpestever. 

Eight players llave been signed by 

NCAA Ditision I colleges to play bas
ketball: 

• Wade Look1ngb11l of f ort Dodge 
and Tl'O)· Skinner of Palmer will play 
at lowa. 

• Marcus Coty ol Cedar Rap ids 
WashinBton and Randy Fens of Du
buque Hempstead will play at North
ern Ill inois 

• MorBan Wheat of West Des 
Moines will playat Va nderbilt. 

• Kevi n Ni1on of Council Bluffs 
Abraham Lincoln will play at North
west~rn. 

• Lynn Tryon of Ar-We-Va of 

AAU TEAM 
Please tu rn to Par,e 8D Leo (Pete R111eJ , Born under the 

sign of Leo Durocher, you have a ten
dency to overreact when push comes 
toshove. 

Relax, take a few weeks off. Ease 
your social guilt with a sizable chari
table contribution. 

Gemi1i (Bo Jacll:1on ). Friends on 
the West Co.ast are thinking fondly of 
you, missing you dearly, al'ld i;ounllng 
on you to pay them a visit come 
autumn,sodon'tdisappoint. 

wasn't playtn11 with the Houston -....._ 

Roctels. , - Lewi, Lloyd, wllo wu among tbe 11tiba'11COrlnileadtrs when be played 
The Haddmgt~n Recreation al Drake, nrki oul In I Pblldelpbla gym wilb Lefty ErvIn, cnacb of lllr 

f::rc~~:=~ 1:!'i~~dt~l:hi~!;~'. U.S. Bastdball League', Philadelpbla Aces. 

~~;tao~~~I :h!~! : 1~t~:· ~hi ~!:Ctp the pieces of a broken ~:!:~,t:::e~~~!r!= ~:~a~~~ 
::~:i:~:th~~ ;:;::ngton, Lloyd is N:::r:~~af:; 11;~ r:~r:::. ~i:~:s ~::;~l ~~au~ii;::~~itchell 

2 marks fall; Mears takes 
Indy pole driving 219 ·mph 

This is no time to make a snap 
career decision. If in II quandary, con
tinue on present coune while you 
mull It over durinj the next decade. 

Tnr111 (George S1el1brennH). 
Born under the sign of the bull"s resi
due, you tend to try to r<!Shape public 
opinion the way Mike Tyson reshapes 
opponents' faces. Try to avoid deliv
ering public statements that make 
you come off 50unding like a bJW1tery, 
tyrannical bulf0011 , Do this by wear
Ing a steel deep-sea-diver's helmet at 
all tlmes asa 1ubtle reminder, and 
suggeslthesameforkeyunderllngs. 

Take a hard look at your inter 
personal relationship!!, then try to 

"To me, this is not a comedown," his life in disarray, Lloyd hasresur
Lloyd uid. "I'm just playin' bas- facedinhilihomctowo 
ketba\l - that'1 the best way to Thiuummer, heplanstobeplay 
look at It .'' for tbe Pbiladelphia Aces of the 

He has come full circle. Just a United States Basketball Leilgue, 
short time ago, Lloyd seemed on which he sees as the first step on a 
the verge of professional longcllmb back to the NBA. Lloyd. 
basketball stardom, earning 29, said he Is prepared for what 
$250,000 a year. Today, tbe former could be the most difficult fight of 
Drake star is jobless, back ln the his life. 
West Philly neighborhood that "Gettin' back on track,'' he said, 
helped spawn his vast talents, the "lhat'swhatlt'sa\labout." 
nellbborbood wllere Ile earned the He can remember it like it was 
niehame "Black Magi~." trying to yesterday. The day agents repre-

SUNDAY PROFILE: Roberto Guerrero 
forgetwhatyou·vejustseen. e 1911-.11- 111,._, 

"January 13.9:J0inthemorn
ing; · Lloyd recalled "Me and Wig 
was getting taped beforea shoot
around, IRockell Coacb l Bill Fitch 
came in and told us some aBents 
...-anted lo talk to us. They served 
these papersonus, sald we had to 
take the test. They sa id If were
fusedtotakei t, we'dbesuspended 
for two years automatically , Me 

LLOYD 

Please turn 10 Paoe SD 

INDIANAPOLTS. IND, / AP) -
Rick Mears muscled into the pole po
sition for the 72nd Indianapolis 500 
Saturday, set ting one- and four -lap 
speed recortls as he m.stered a slip
pery track that ambushed a bitterly 
disappointed Mario Andretti three 
hours earlier. 

The team owned by business entre
preneur Roger Penske grabbed the 
spotlight from Andretti by sweeping 
the three front-row posit ions among 
the l!I drivers 111hoqualified for the 
May29 raceonthefinitofthcfour 
days of time trials. 

Danny Sullivan, the 1986 Indy 

Aquarius (Howard Cnelll. A for - INDIANAPOLIS, IND . .:.. Time flies in contende.rsfor victory bereMay29. them. Roberto reached up to scratch hill nose, 
mer auociate will ac1:use you of a 90- Roberto Guerrero·s blur of a world. But for 11 All Guerrero has forgotten is anything about and lt was the same way be always bad. He 
cial atrocity, such as, oh, let's say days last September his world.stood still. the a~ident tllat delivered him to death 's door- opened his eyes, though only to stare into space 

::~t~~gk:~~~9 ~:l~~r:~~t:p t: an~~~i~nai8 h~~~;;:;~:lts.;:~~ ~~~io~~ ::!e:;!:~~;£i~~~ ~ &~t 1:e5=~~: pe~i1. ~!y~!~i:::a"!~1!~':,~ h3J::r!~e~ 

DandY Don Meredith's cowboy boot& "I re~1m~~ t~:1n!1~g ~=: ~ti~:~~::: ~~d pitee broke, his car sla mmed concrete, and the m:stm::c:~t~~~f~~e a b1!:1~~}t!; ~~=d ~~~?, 
t:i~na~/ "Monday Night Football" en;~f the~!:,t 7hree days after bis lire•testin8 rlght frunt wheel peeled back and smashed off Guerrero grinded away, 5¾ houn each day , on 

dy:p~~ ;!~pt°m'::e~~::.:: :::~:~b~n::;du::~~,°~;u~~::fbe~h~: ~~sti~t;:.\?uermo would not truly wake up ~~::t!~~~:~i:~1:~~:~-aolvlng and hand• 

quite frankly, you are the Brea test, quality of his life remained in question. Guerrero's biggest worries began when he set Whal remalDed for Guerrero to prove to him
my friend, a truly insighUul and bril- Neurosurgeons prepared Katie Guerrero for forth on a mental rehabilitatlon program deter- self was that the exercises were applicable to 
lia nl master of rapier!ike repartee, the most dire possible consequences: Roberto, rnined to return to racing in l988. He never en- driving a race car. Jt was at the Firebird road 
no€ TeBUrgltation. Your critics are 11 29, might have to relearn how to eat, how to tertained a doubt about what he wanted lo do, course near Phoenix that Guerrero found out. 
pack of no-talent , envy-ridden ver- walk, how to talk. only about whether he could do it as well "The purpose of the test ,i•asn't even to go 

~l~r ;~;c~:~n;~;:~i:r::iru~:~ we~:~:t\~auc~~;e~i~ ~~~~ i~e~:seu;ye~I~~:: bo~~ei!a;i~l:h:l}~~~~ ~i~:~~~-~~~~t;~: fa~~~~:::~~· ~!~\:r,~;:h~i~:~1s~r::~:~~ 
your cigar, tosay notbingofyourego, way." He didn't forBet how to walk or talk or the Checker 200-miler at Phoenix April 10, " Within 10 la ps, !was running very competitive 

ha~~~~ again, a bad week to get a ea~:~~~d~f1~t:~:~~~l~k:~~f his Lo- s~~nt~:~:i~o~~e~a&:f!~~~!~~i:~\to ~:~~~ ~r~~~:r:nk:::v~~h~~ ~:j~~~ 

winner, took the middle of t he first 
row, be tween teammates Mean and 
four-time and de fending champion Al 
Unser. 

Mears, a two-time Indy winner. 
Brabbed his fourth Indianapolis pole 
and hiselBbth front-row start in 11 
races at the Ind ianapolis Mo1or 
Speedway with his record run, ~•hlch 
featuredamzlinglapof220.453 mph 
on his firs t trip around the historic 
2¾-mileoval 

Each olthe thretl ap.s afterthat on 

INDVm 
Please rum 10 Pac,e 10D 

la-Cosworth Saturday to attempt to qualify for days and into weeks, Katie kept looking for the the same, li ke nothing had llappened," 

MarcHansen is on_""_""_'_ion_. __ '_"'_''-"_"_'"'_'•_· _''°_·_'"_'_"'_''_'.,_':''_''_'_"_d1,_,_tin_i"_'_po,,1_,_,,_,1,_,_,1_,,._,~""'- ·A_,,_,_"' _1o_,,_, ________ -_ Ga_'11_Lon_, ___________ _ 
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3 Iowans touted for .Golden Gloves titles Diamond dolncs1 Looking to 

INSIDE REPORT 

:!!A :~~F,TI ::~!: ~:r ::t~~~t~t~f,1"~~1f~1:~ 
An Iowa Golden Gloves champion gional Olympic Trials, June 1-& in U.S. Bo:,i:lng Federation meei. Con- at the Kansas-Oklahoma regional and couples 1ot married in Kenosha, Wis. , 

hasn't won a national tltle since 1910, IOWA'S BOXERS Houston . Winners lhere, as well as the nors said no one entered the 119- hubcen invited to fight in Houston. at Simmons Field before a minor• 

:~:n~:11~:~;:k~a\·e a good shot at 11 2-Tony Lu"'· o.~ M·c.,.. :~::~n:~1~11:t t~~0if;,!;!m/:i~~:: :~d1fs~:i:~~~!1!f~~~\ ~~ ce!~erv~~~f::.· :~ ~:!::Us~dl~~!~0: ~c:1!u~e::~~~~~at~:-p~~:!et~a~ 

io~-!h;ha~~;;,0;~d ~;::1: ~h t~~~ HEi:!f}E~~:~:e~I ~~::-~:~~0;:,~~~lif. r~::~i~:. ~1:~~i::~~g since be ; 1; an:~~!~:~1 i~~~!f:n:·.s a~~h:f :~ ~~~~di':, ~~d a~r:: ~1:tr~a~~: 

~::~!s s: rr~~~al~::i~~~.::::t:;~ :g=~:,~e;:;~1;:;~:~es af~~\h;s\:~~a~~ i;i~lh!11~~/~~ ::~ '::r:d/!!:a~:hlc°~~:~G~~:: ~~~~=~ a~~t~~n ~~ri~~,42~ .~!i ~!~!~!g:~~~· white chalk formed 

~~~:$ \ 11tn~::~::~:n~6~0~~::::e1::. liE~ri~£:t;·;~i~ ~.:~td:~l~~c~~:~hes him in the . G~o;::o:~~Wianer ~:::t:·n~ t~!:i:~~.~~ l~~~;u
0
nnd!~ ·=~~~~!;;l~man'• 20-foot birdie 

Monday through Saturday nights at ~::;t:!~;;~:~;~~~·:;~~~w, b "I put him ln the same class Ill! La· whowonln 1962andwllolaterfought ti th I t h l h' 
the Civ ic Auditor ium in Omaha . s!trCuy mont Lovelady and Michiiel Nunn," Two boxers from southwest Iowa pr~~:~::a!: the move of the tour- ~~e-~~:t tea~ o~~r ~ 11\.:::.~;~n: 

,\~rrt/~~o~~;1::,;~~~:~1~:-a 112- ~=~~~~~~=ht;~~;:_orked with Love- :!~;:~:~e;r!~ns~!:~d:a~~1::d nament to Omaha from Knoxvllle, • ![~~~i;:~e~:iC:ndd:::.~~u~1:! 
pounder and Hawkins a 119-pounder advance far, but that depends on tile Nunn. rrom Davenport , is sched- Erman Mullins 111. a 156-poundcr Tenn. , where It was held last year, as shot 3-under par 17 for a 200 total., 
whom the Uniled States Amateur draw and luck " uled to fight for 1he International from Sidney. an advantage for the Iowans IO•t1nder par, over the Tournament 
Boxing Federation ranks thlrd In tbe Those two are David Milllgan, a Boxing Federation middleweight Truei, 27, WH a bronze medalist in "There will be less travel for the Players Course at ta5 Coli nu, Texas. 
nation. 132-pounder from Des Moines, and championship In July. the South Pacific Games In New Cale- kids and the)' will have a more re- ... Mark James, a three-time Ryder 

"Kirk , Hawkrns and Luna give us Miguel Garcia, a 165-pounder from Hawkins, 19, won the 1986and 1981 donia in December. He won the Kan- laxed atmosphere," he said. "Fans Cup player from Eniland , took a 
the best opportunity for a national Muscatine Iowa Golden Gloves tltles, but sas-Oklalloma region's super-heavy- ca n get to Omaha easily, and I sus- three-stroke lead at the Spanish Open 
t it le in years," Connors said. "We Kirk and Hawklns have been se- couldn't compete In this year'5 state weight cbampion~hipin April peel Nebr11ska faus will be cheering after shooting his second 63 ln three 
have two other fighters who might lected to compete in the Western Re- meet because he was fighting In a Mulllns, 25, was a quarterflnalist for our boien." rounds. Britons Richard Bonll and 

,::;;;===:;;;;:~===:;;,::;=::;;;,.a;='f"'==-,a~;_=;==~;;;;;~=,=;;:==;=:=~==~~;=;,==:,;;==~;;:; !lriick Fa ldoweretiedforsecond . . 
N1ncyLope1 took a onHtrokelead 
over Allee Rllim111 at the Chrysler
Plymouth Classic at Middletown, N.J . 
with a ii 2-under-par 70. Lopez was at 
6-under138afler36ho!es. 

24M MARINE STARTING 
BATTERY 270C DEEP CYCLE 
SOO Marlntcr~. 24 MARINE BATTERY 
Mor'llh warramy• 160 MrutesC,ap. 1125i,mp,; 

UTILITY BATTERY 
Fi:S~1pewt11ge•ce,n9®4lfl'll>nt 
Ol.ica~lt'lmil\all2monlh 
warranty• 

· ~ IP.!CE 'ii~!~ 

BODY i FILLER 
Fix dents, 
holes and 
scratches. 
Quart Size. 

I 

2~!2 

1020 East 
Army Post Road 

At S.E. 14th 

285-7777 

I 
0 "'" AUTO SUPPL 

1424 East Euclid Avenue 
At East 14th 

262-3212 

• ~~ 
~ 
~ 

CHROME 
SOLID 
STEEL 
TRAILER 
BALLS 
1%"and 2" 

Your Choice 

49! 
""' 

199 

PROTECT ANT 

Protects & 
Beautifies plastic, 
rubber, vinyl 8 Oz. 

4349 
Merle Hay Road 

At Aurora Superstore 

278-9559 
we ,ese~e the right to limit quant1tle9 • Artwork 1s used for llluslrahon purposes only • • Warranty details 1n store 

Tt n,iis: Top-seeded Ivan Lendl, 
looking sharp after a rain delay that 
\astedmorethanfivehours,powered 
into the final of the Italian Open 
championships Saturday at Rome by 
beatingfilth•scededKentCarls,onof 
Sll'eden, 6-3, 6-3. No. 14 Guillermo 
Peret-Roldan of Argentina downed 
unseede<lRona ld A1enorofHa1ti,6-3, 
6-3, in the other semilinal of the 
1825.000 clay-court tournament. Tbe 
semifi nals were played simulta 
neously at the Foro Italico SaLurday 
nlghtasa result of a heavy afternoon 
downpour that inter rupted the 
Lendl-Carlsson mat.ch at 1-1 in the 
firslset .. . . Top-seededSteffiGralof 
West Germany defeated compatriot 
Claadla Kobde-Kllscll,6•1.6-0,toad• 
vance to the f!nal of the U00,000 
Berlin tournament. The match lasted 
only 41 minutes. Graf will face Hele
oa Sukova of Czeeholilovakla in 
today'sfinal. SukovabeatSyl,ta H111-
ika of West Germany, 6-2, 6-3, in the 
other semifinal match .. . Joba 
McEnroe has withdru·n from the 
$120,000 City ol Floren« tourna
ment, beginning Monday, with a neck 
injury,organizersnid. 

Law lets state 
regulate agents 
UUHIF 
Continued from Page One 

be fined 1\0,000 and can be banned 
fromrecruitlnginthestate . 

An agent must registe r with the . 
Secretary of State before approach
ing any athlete , The Secretary of 
State, who can review and approve 
any contracts negotiated by agenlll, 
canrejecttheagent'soverturesifitis 
determined the agent bas acted 
fraudulently or improperly. 

The measure also forbids agents 
from signing acontracl with an ath
letebeforetheplayer'seligibil!tyei
pircs. Agenlll may negotiate with ath
letes only under rules se t by the 
college and only during the last year 
of a player 's eligibility. Further, stu• 
dent-athletes are given a five-day 
"cooling-o ff" period during which 
they can get out of a contract they 
haveslgned. 

Any contract negoti ated outside 
the law is void. 

In its May t987reporlontbelnves
Ugation of payments to Harmon, the 
committee recommended the univer
sity worti: with the Big Ten Confer
ence and the NCAA to propor;e legis
lation that would make it criminal for 
agents to interfere with student-ath
letes. Viola lions would include paying 
collegians or signing them lo con• 
tracts while they are still eligible for 
intercollegiate athletics. 

The Iowa Jaw was sparked by dis
closures that In 1985, agent Norby 
Walters paid 154.000 to Harmon, a 
star running back now playing for the 
NFL's Buffalo Bills, while Harmon 
waspl~yingforthe Hawkeyes. 

NCAA rules pr11hibit payments 
from agents while an athlete still UI 
playing. If it had been determined 
that athletic officials were aware of 
the payments, Iowa could have faced 
s1iff penaltles, sueh as forfe iting 
games in which Harmon played and 
loslngtelevlsionre..·enues. 

The univers ity's investigators 
found no evidence any member of the 
athletic department,administrator 
or coach knew of the payments, and 
no sanctions were Imposed aga inst 
the university 

Wallers admitted making the pay
ments and sought to get his money 
back when Harmon signed with an
other agent. An arbitrator later ruled 
that HannonSDOuld repay 15,869.47. 

The Associated Press contrilmt
ed Wthisartide. 

"I keep telling 
my daughter 
I hate her." 

lfyoofeelyoumaybeabusmg 
yourchildemotionaily,yoo'renot 
alooe. Tobreakthev1ciouscirtle, 
call Parents Anonymous. 
ln0esMoines,call244-B646.ln 
Iowa, ca!ltollfree l-800-421-0353 
to find a group .. _ 

in yourarea. ~!,Sftr, 
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